Office of Student Services  
Opening of School Meeting  
Wednesday, August 17, 2016  
10:00 a.m., Stokes 195S

Louise Lonabocker  
Introductions  
Freshman registration  
Academic calendar  
FERPA  
Student employment job listings

Julian Bourg  
- Core Renewal

Handouts:  
- Academic calendar magnet  
- Registration instructions  
- Bookmark – subject codes – new codes

Kristen Songer  
Final orientation session  
Calendars  
Digital catalog archive  
Graduation and degree completion data  
Academic Planning Workbook  
Online “help” and training sessions

Joyce Mappes  
Student Information Systems

What’s New?  
- EagleApps student system  
- Curriculum Management  
- Degree Audit  
- Financial aid system  
- Student account system  
- Proxy access for guests/parents  
- eSyllabus  
- One-time room bookings available prior to the start of term  
- Probationary semester  
- Devlin construction starting next summer (no classes) and continues into 2017-2018.  
- Collaborative classroom